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1. Short Title. Date of Act cominE: itito operu- ' 3. F,liesinere Road Board District aboli,hed.
tion. 4. furiisdiction of County Council.

2 1<Hesmere Coulle constituted. Cotinties Act Schedules.
deemed to be in operation

A 1111,1, INTITULED

\N .\CT 1,0 constitute the llic'Hiliere ({c jitliti Title.

BE. IT ENACTE I) by the Geiteral Assellibly of New Zealand
in Parliament asHeilibled, and 'by the :withority of the Annie, 258

5 ful lows :--
1. c 1. I Tiiix Acl i i ta.\ 1,(· (·ited :ts thf, I'lilf.Hinere ('< 111 1,65' sl,ort Title

.Xet. 1 fil o.
(2.) This Act shrill (·orilf' ilil,n openttion (,11 the iiI'Mt (lin' (bi D,bt,· of Acbcom,(,4

April, itilleteen hitlichcd inicl e/eec„. into oper:ition

10 2. (1.) The Ellesniere ('ouilty is 'tejeby coitstittited, puid sliall kliesmer© 0, 'Un& >

comprise thal portion of th,· Selwyn County part,ic,illurly descrihed iii constituted.
t.he Fi/:4/ Scheditle 114·relci.

(2.) 'Plie Comities Act . 1908. Bligill be in cilic,ndion ill , ttle Cuuntie: acE
deemed to be in

fillesniere ('(,1»1111]\ . operdion

3. '1'he Ellesiliere. Road Distlict is hereby al,olislied, alld Klial,1 Eliesmere Ro»d
bc, deelned to he inerged iii the Elle,intere ('(,imty constitizted by this Board District, bolighed.

Act zind t|le prorimic}ris of section thirty-six of the Cotinties Act,
1908. shall 131)1)1\ :1(jeordijigly.

4. From aitil · after flie Coluitig ilitc) operation of illis Act 110 :turisdiction of
20 10(411 body 01 ittlthority Ht,lier than the (!(,tifity C<,Unril »hall, 1,it.[tili (unty Council

the limits of the said (·(,illity. exercise any ,lurisdiction or :trithority
over :t,11\' i'C),1(1,, cw over (,r in rehition to any iliatter or thing m
respeet of n hicii jurisdiction is coMfirred Up(313 Crintiti- ('Ottlt(fils
under the pro\'iHic,lis of aily Act :

26 Provided that ticitlling liereitz slitill tdiect Rhe power of the
G)verilor to pr(,(·litilit any portion of tht, »Hid (1,)}inty H horollgli or
town district.
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9 titted'LI'les.

Elteam.,·, e Couit.ty.

ACH]<1)11].EX

FIRS'l' SC\11]41 1[,Iii·,.

BOUNDARIES 01«' '1'HE ]431,1,1,;HMEILE COUNTY.

AI.1, thal area of land, situated in the (_lant,erlmry Land Distriet, being bounchici on
the north by the River Selwyn from where it is crossed by the Great Southern Rail-
way to Lake Ellesmere, on the east side of Lake Ellesmeve ; ori the simth-east hy the
South Pacific Ocean ; on the south.west by the :\shhurton County ; and 011 the west
by the Great South Road from the River Rakaia, to the Great Southern Railway, R,jid
also by the said railway to the River Hel wyn

The above-described boundaries are the b,)111},laries of the 161]es,ner,· Road
1)istrirt.

8-ECON I) SCHEDZ'I.E.

BOUNDARIES OF ·1'HK 8161.N YN ('(ji Nn.

\Lt, Lhat area in Lhe Canterbury I.ainl District bounded toi&ards tile tiorth-e;1*L
generally by bhe Tawera County, as discribed in the First Schedule to the Tawera
County Act, 1909, from the south-western boundary of Westland County to the s,ilth-
western boundary of Ashley County ; thence by the said Ashley Countv to the
north-western corner of Waimairi County, as described in the First Schedute to thi.
Waimairi County Act, 1909; thence towards the east generally by tlie said Waimairi
County to the City of Christchurch ; t,hence by the City of Christeliurch and the

, Borough of Woolston bo the estriary of t.he Heatheote and \vou Rivers. dience hy
t,he said estuary and the Boroughs of Suinner amd Ltyttelton to the northern
boundary of the Mount Herbert County ; thence by the said Mount Herbert Count>
and the Waiwera County, as described i,1 the. First Schedule to the Waiwer*
Coutity Act. 1909. to the sea. at the outlet of Lakce Ellesmere ; and. t hence bounded
towards the west by the eastern houndary of the Ellesmere County to the River
Selwyii ; theitee towards tihe south by the ltiver Selwyn to its junction with the Great
Southert} Railway: thence towards the south-east by the Haid Great Southern
Railway :ttid the Great South Road to the Rakaia River ; thence towards r,lie bout,11-
west by the Ashburtoll Coulity to the summit of the Southern .\lps ; ,1,i,1 thence,
towards the north-west by the Westland Colinay to the place of commencement.

Also all that area of land in the Canterbury Land District bounded tow,1rds the

north generally by the Waimairi County from the City of Christchurch to the
Borough of New Brighton ; thence towards the east generally by the Borough of
New Brighton to the estuary of the Heatheote :t,id Avon Rivers : thence towards the
south-east by the said estuary 50 the north-eastern boundary of the Borough of
Woolston ; and thence tow:u·(is the south-west generally by thi 13oronigh of Woolwon
and the City of Christchureh to thE, pla.ee of rommencoment.
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